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Boston University President Speaker
An im portant Senior class
at Weekly Convocation Exercises
£ m eeting w ill be held at 7 :30 to 
in Gymnasium
Yesterday—
night in Murkland 14. A t this
*
Noted for Ability as an
tim e the new male secretary fo r
Location of Combined Hospital and Rest House
Author
the class is to be selected. The
Chosen to be Between Library and Bonfire Hill
present woman secretary will
Daniel L. Marsh, president o f Bos
be moved up to second viceton university, was guest speaker at
president. This w ill be the last
Building Will be Constructed Throughout of Fireproof Material— Elevators the regular weekly convocation exer
m eeting o f the class o f 1931
Planned to Carry Patients— Normal Capacity of Hospital Judged at
cises held in the gym nasium yester
and every senior is requested to
Twenty— In Cases of Emergency Thirty-two Patients
day afternoon.
attend.
May Be Accommodated
Mr. Marsh is noted fo r his ability
Albert C. Lazure,
as an author and also fo r his w ork in
President.
the line o f religion. He received an
The final plans fo r the new infirm
A.B. degree from N ortheastern uni
ary and rest house which is to be built
versity in 1906, an A.M . degree in
early in July near bonfire hill have
1907, and a D octor o f Literature de
been drawn up and were recently ap
gree
in 1927. He has studied at the
proved by the donor, Charles H. Hood
G arret Biblical institute, the U niver
o f the class o f 1880, and the board
sity o f Chicago, and the U niversity
o f trustees o f the U niversity. Inas Don Bigelow Furnishes
Well Received Program of Geneva in Switzerland. In addition
much as Mr. H ood’s g ift o f $125,000
to these, M r. Marsh has received the
has made the construction o f the new
degree o f S.T.B. at Boston university Dramatic Society to Give
building possible the trustees have
Decorating Done by Brown Company in 1908, an LL.D. from the University
Drama, The Perfect Alibi
hesitated in going on w ithout his en
of Portland, Maine — Unusual
o f Pittsburgh in 1926 and an L. H. D.
tire approval o f the plans. Of late he
Number of Alumni Here
(Continued on Page 4)
Performances to be Given Next Wed
has been very seriously ill and they
for Week-end
nesday and Thursday— Tickets on
have thought it best to w ait fo r his
Sale at Gorman’s, the College
doctor’s consent before showing him
Shop, and the Wildcat
the com pleted plans.
W ell attended, set in a brilliant

Annua! Prom Held
by Junior Class

Mask and Dagger
Play Next Week

Glee Clubs Give
Concert Tonight

color scheme, and presenting some
o f the best dance musicians available,
the Junior Prom took place in the
men’s gym nasium Friday night. Don
Bigelow and his Park Central orches Professor Partridge to
tra furnished the music and were well
Sing Manton Composition
received by the dancers. The orches
tra presented several singing num University Singers to Present Regu
bers, one o f which featured Fred
lar Spring Term Program at the
Gardner singing his own com position,
Community House This
The site o f the new infirmary and “ Be a Good Little G irl.”
Evening
rest house combined is to be between
A novelty was introduced this year
and to the rear o f the Ham ilton Smith in the form o f favors fo r the ladies.
The spring concert o f the U n i
library and bonfire hill and on the For decorations, the Prom committee versity glee clubs, assisted by P ro
top o f the old amphitheatre where con secured the Brown com pany o f P ort fessor Roland Partridge, w ill be p re 
vocations were sometimes held a few land, Maine. Using a red and blue sented tonight at 8:15 o’clock in the
years ago. It is to be located on the base, these decorators achieved a bril Community house. The wide ex 
other side of the wire fence which at liant effect. Three flowered arch pression
of
favorable
comment
the present time separates what was ways covered the approach to the hall evoked by the appearances o f the
form erly the H oyt farm , but now of the gymnasium. Suspended above glee clubs this year gives promise of
owned by the U niversity, from the the heads o f the dancers were three an evening o f real musical pleasure.
land about bonfire hill and the library. silver hangings, or drops. The or In addition to unique choral num
This location was selected because chestra was surrounded with a bright bers a com position o f Mr. M anton’s
o f its handiness fo r students going gold setting o f a lip-ht-reflecting char w ill be rendered Love’s Soliloquy, a
to and from classes and because of acter.
song w ritten fo r Mr. Partridge. The
the quiet and peacefulness o f the v i
The week-end was rounded off by program is as follow s:
cinity. It will have an unusually pleas the custom ary fratern ity dances f o l M otet: There is an old belief (L ock
ant southern exposure and its prom  low ing the Prom. Held Saturday
h art)
Sir Hubert P arry
inent position will give it a fine view night, most of these took place in the
U niversity glee clubs
over the natural beauty o f the H oyt various fratern ity houses. Delta S ig Lascia ch’io Pianoa (Sew ele)
farm and over the campus.
George Frederick Handel
ma Chi held a dinner dance at FouThe plans for the new structure tain Court, N orth Hampton. Pi K ap Gather Y our Rosebuds (H errick )
call fo r a large main building, 90 feet pa Alpha held their party at ColW illiam Lawes (1582-1645)
long and 40 feet wide, which is to be man’s at Rochester. It was observed The Last Rose of Summer
the rest house, and a wing, 52 by 25 that an unusual number o f alumni
Irish fo lk song
feet, jutting off from the western cor came back both fo r the Prom and for No, John, N o !
English folk song
ner o f the main building toward the the house parties. Quite a number
M r. Partridge
greenhouses at an angle o f 45 de o f intra-house as well as extra-house The T urtle D ove
English folk song
grees. This wing which is to be the invitations were also in evidence.
(A rra n ged by Ralph Vaughan
infirmary will be constructed so as to Rainy weather caused a slightly ad
W illiam s)
take fu ll advantage o f the natural ditional dampening effect to the w eek
U niversity glee clubs and Mr.
slope o f the ground, that is, part of end festivities.
Partridge
the first floor will be a basement be
Franz Schubert
The patrons and patronesses for D er Unendlichen
low the surface o f the ground while the Prom were President and Mrs. D er Lindenbaum (M uller)
the other half w ill be above ground Edward M. Lewis, P rofessor and Mrs.
Franz Schubert
similar to the basements o f Murkland Thorsten K alijarvi, and Mr. and Mrs. Landm enchen
and James halls. A portion o f the Ernest W. Christensen. The chair
German folk song b y Brahms
basement o f the rest house w ill be man of the committee was Malcolm A r ia :,/w D istant Land (Loh engrin)
unexcavated.
Richard W agner
Brannen, the rem aining members be
Beth the main building and its wing ing John J. Conroy, Norm an A. H ag 
M r. Partridge
will be constructed throughout o f fire gerty, Donald Penley, Jean M cD on It W as a L ov er and H is Lass
proof m aterial and both will have two ald, Mildred McCammon, and M ar
(Shakespeare)
floors, a basement, and an unfinished
George W . Chadwick
jorie Smith.
attic. Elevators w ill enable the pa
U niversity wom en’s glee club
tients to be carried from one floor
Lam ent o f Ian the P roud (F ion a
to the other.
M acleod)
Charles T. Griffes
PLED G ING N OTICE
On the first floor o f the main build
On Linden L ea
ing there will be a lobby with a stair
Ralph Vaughan W illiam s
hall and a living room and chambers
L ov e’s Soliloquy (W a lt W hitm an)
Gamma Chapter o f the Delta E psi
fo r guests. This is intended fo r the
Robert W . Manton
accom m odation of the parents o f any lon Pi fratern ity announces the pled g A ria from A ndrea Chewier
o f the more seriously ill. Also, on ing o f Herbert Millett, ’34, of Nashua
Giordano
this floor there will be a lounge with and Sidney Gibson, ’34, of P orts
Mr. Partridge
(Continued on Page 4)
mouth.
G reat is Jehovah, (D ie A llm acht)
Franz Schubert
U niversity glee clubs and M r.
Partridge
Meanwhile, however, the architects,
P rofessor Eric T. Huddleston of the
Departm ent o f A rchitecture and also
supervising architect o f the U niver
sity, and W. R. Greeley o f the Boston
firm o f Kilham, Hopkins, and Gree
ley, have been drawing up draft after
draft of the plans in order to get the
best type o f building, through the pro
cess o f elimination.

Soda Fountain

Light Lunches

COLLEGE PHARMACY
Join the Club

Victor Records

Jiggers and Parfaits

A N N U AL SPRING P LA Y-D A Y
HELD HERE BY W. A . A.
The annual high school play-day
sponsored by the W om en’s athletic
association was held last Saturday,
May 23. Although the weather was
inclement, each o f the six schools was
represented by five girls and an in
structor. The follow in g high schools
were represented: Rochester, Dover,
Robinson seminary, Berwick academy,
Berwick and Portsm outh.
Because o f the rainy weather, the
program was held in Thom pson hall
gym nasium. A t nine o’clock, registra
tion was held in Congreve hall. V ol
ley ball, folk dancing, basketball
indoor baseball, and riding w ere en
joyed by the visitors.
Lunch was
served at the church at noon. Sally
Gleason was chairman o f the play day
program , and was assisted by several
o f the W . A . A. members.

On W ednesday and Thursday eve
nings o f next week, June third and
fourth, M ask and D agger w ill present
its third and last play o f the year,
The P e r fe c t Alibi, a detective story in
dram atic form by the versatile and
accomplished playw right, A . A . Milne.
The P e rfe ct A libi w ill make the third
Milne production in as m any years,
The D over Road and The Truth A bou t
Blayds having been shown here in
previous seasons w ith great success.
The P e rfe ct A libi is a m ystery play
with a new tw ist to the conventional
plotting, in that the audience sees a
murder committed before its aston
ished eyes and then, enjoying its su
perior
knowledge,
follow s
with
mingled amusement and concern the
rather muddled investigations o f what
appears, through the strategy o f the
murderers, to be a plain case o f sui
cide. In the final solution o f the prob
lem the wits o f a young girl and her
fiance triumph over the stupidity and
false reasoning o f village constabu
lary and Scotland Y ard methods. It
is a thrilling story skillfully carpen
tered . by a w riter who knows his
theatre.
The characterizations are delight
fu l— we meet a golden but very mod
ern girl, a silly m an-hunting w idow , a
stupid m ajor with a society complex,
a weird man called “ Laverick,” a suave
m an-of-the-w orld, a retiring aristo
crat, an efficient and slightly arrogant
Sergeant M allet o f Scotland Y ard,
and a kindhearted and slow -w itted old
village constable whose every w ord is
the occasion fo r an amused smile at
least. Y ou should not fa il to meet
and greet these people next week.
The cast has been rehearsing dili
gently fo r over seven weeks and a
smooth perform ance may reasonably
be expected.
Tickets are now on sale at the
usual flat price o f fifty cents and may
be obtained at Gorm an’s, the College
shop, and at the W ildcat. There w ill,
o f course, be a sale at the door. There
are to be but two perform ances this
year instead o f the custom ary three.
To try to sa tisfy m ore efficiently
the wishes o f its clientele, M ask and
D agger has concentrated its agencies
so that they are within a block o f
each other. F ailin g to find seat lo
cations at one agency, it is now but
a step to the next one.
Mask and D agger wishes to add one
word. The director, anxious that all
patrons see all o f the action clearly
at all times, has so directed the plays
produced that all o f the action is con
centrated as close to the center o f the
stage as possible. Care has been
taken that patrons see— even from the
side seats near the fron t. The audi
torium in M urkland hall is shallow,
the acoustics are excellent, and the
whole play can be seen from any seat
in the house.
D uring previous productions there
has been spread a rum or that there
have been no seats le ft fo r certain
perform ances. Those w ho spread the
rum or believed it and meant no harm
but harm resulted because there were
plenty o f unsold seats as a result o f
the general and erroneous im pression
that the house w as sold out. Mask
and D agger has never failed to seat
anyone who has sought admission at
the door fo r any perform ance. A s to
the com parative excellence o f the d if
ferent perform ances, that is an im
possible point to debate and opinion
is so divided that we must conclude
that each perform ance is, all elements
(Continued on Page 3)

BOOKLET PREPARED
*
TO HELP SENIORS
Brief Record of Four-fifths of Gradu
ating Technology Class Sent to
Alumni to Assist in
Finding Positions

v a r s it y t r a c k m e n w in

AT N. E. I. C. A. A. MEET
Wildcats Take Three Firsts, One Second, Three
Thirds, Checking Maine’s Four Year Supremacy

A booklet containing the personal
histories o f fou r-fifths o f the seniors
in the College o f technology has re
Bowdoin Takes Second With Brown Third— New Records Established in Pole
cently been issued by the Technology
Vault and Javelin— deMoulpied, Brooks and Pike Take First
departm ent under the direction o f
Places— Fifteen Colleges Entered in Annual Event
Dean Case and has been sent to 750
alumni o f the U niversity. This book
let is an attempt to aid in finding em
Scoring tw enty-six points, the U ni
ploym ent fo r those mem bers o f the
versity o f New Hampshire won its
senior class who have not yet signed
first New England intercollegiate
up fo r work. The booklet is the first
track and field title since the inaugu
o f its kind to be published by the
ration o f the m eet in 1886 at Garcelon
C ollege o f Technology and is neces
field, Lewiston, Saturday.
sitated by the difficulty in locating Murphy’s Band to Play
The W ildcats, conceded by experts
the graduating class. A letter was
at Commencement Ball to have but an outside chance o f v ic
included with the booklet requesting
tory, exhibited unexpected pow er to
the alumni to report any openings
place in eight events, scoring three
that they knew about. The forew ord Ivy to be Planted at Murkland— La firsts, one second, three thirds, and
zure, Sterling, Kelley, Haseltine,
to the booklet follow s: “ This little
two fourths, checking the U niversity
and Sawyer Class Day
booklet, which has been prepared by
o f M aine’s fou r suprem acy. Bowdoin,
Speakers
(Continued on Pagt- 4)
led by Charlie Stanwood who scored

Seniors Announce
Class Day Plans

By R. J. B., ’34

Student Writer
for 1931 Appears
Noteworthy Improvements
Found in Spring Edition
Paper Covered Copies Selling for 60c
and Board Bound Ones for $1.00
May be Secured From
Dr. Lloyd
D. S. K.
The Student W riter fo r 1931, the
annual undergraduate book published
by the U niversity o f New Hampshire,
appeared on the campus Tuesday
morning. This year’s edition is con
siderably larger than last year’s and
has many other notew orthy im prove
ments and changes over its predeces
sors.
Paper-covered copies are selling fo r
60c and the board-bound ones for
$1.00. This represents an increase o f
ten cents on the paper issues while
the board-bound copies have been r e 
duced 25c in price as com pared with
previous years.
This year’s edition consists o f 130
pages or is 34 pages la rger than last
year’s and has about twice the bulk
o f the preceding ones because a
heavier type o f paper has been used.
There is an assortm ent o f essays,
poems, and stories in this issue as in
the others and it contains contribu
tions from 13 different undergrad
uates, some contributing two and three
articles apiece. These are ten essays,
six collections o f poems, and fou r
stories in the issue.
Perhaps the m ost outstanding work
w ritten by any student which appears
in this edition is the varied list o f
contributions rendered by Charles B.
Strauss, ’34. Outstanding because o f
its versatility and quantity and be
cause the author is only a freshm an,
while, as fo r its quality, T h e N e w
H a m p s h ir e hesitates to consider itself
qualified to testify in this column.
P rofessor Claude T . Lloyd o f the
department o f English, editor o f the
recent edition, stated in a letter to
T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e office that “ a
higher standard o f excellence has been
maintained because there has been
much more good m aterial to choose
fr o m ” this year.
Copies o f the Student W riter may
be obtained by applying direct to the
editor at the above named prices.

The sixty-first annual Commence
ment exercises o f the U niversity of
New Hampshire w ill begin on F ri
day, June 12, and w ill last until M on
day, June 15. Three hundred and five
seniors, graduate students, and tw oyear agricultural students w ill receive
degrees as the second largest class
ever to graduate from this U niver
sity The class o f 1930 was larger by
three than the present class.
On F riday, the Commencement ball
will be held in the Commons with Dan
M urphy and his M usical Skippers
furnishing the music. This orchestra
is well-known throughout Pennsyl
vania. The decorations, which w ill
probably consist o f palms, are in
charge o f a committee composed of
Elizabeth Gates o f Charlestown, E liz
abeth M elendy o f M anchester, and
Francis Robinson o f Durham.
Re
freshm ents are in charge o f George
H adley; Granville Shattuck has su
pervision o f the ticket selling. Lillian
Trom bley has secured President and
Mrs. Edw ard M. Lewis, P rofessor and
Mrs. Thorsten V. K alijarvi, and Mr.
and M rs. Edw ard T. Dunnovan as
chaperones. The subscription to the
ball w ill be five dollars per couple.
F riday evening, as well as Saturday
evening, a special production o f the
term play, The P e r fe c t Alibi, w ill be
given at M urkland auditorium . It is
hoped that those who fa il to see the
regular production o f June 3 and 4
will take advantage o f this opportu
nity and see a really worth while Mask
and D agger show.
Saturday is scheduled as Alum ni
and Class day. The Alum ni Board o f
Directors w ill meet in the morning.
A t 10:30 A . M. Class D ay exercises
w ill be held in the gymnasium. The
first address o f the exercises w ill be
given by A lbert Lazure o f Berlin.
The class has selected in this capable
man an excellent representative to
present the address o f welcome. He
is president o f the Intercollegiate
W inter Sports’ union, president of
Scabbard and Blade, member o f Blue
Key, past president o f the Pi K appa
Alpha social fratern ity, and retiring
president o f the A thletic association.
He is also a holder o f letters in three
varsity sports.
The class history w ill be given by
Genevieve K elley o f Lincoln. She is
a member o f Book and Scroll honor
ary literary society, A lpha Chi Omega
social sorority, and has served on the
(Continued on Page 2)

13 points, placed second, one and tw othirds points behind the champions.
Brown likewise took a pass at the
proverbial dope to land third place
with 20 one-half. H oly Cross, heavily
favored to win the crown, failed to
capture a single first and was nosed
out fo r fourth place by a brilliant
quartet o f garnet runners from Bates,
who scored 18 points to the 17 fo r the
Crusaders. Other teams to place were
N ortheastern with 13; Boston college,
9 one-third; M. I. T., 8 five-sixths;
W esleyan, 8; W illiam s, 8; Colby, 4;
Conn. A g gies, 3; Maine, 3; Rhode Is
land state, 2; while Boston university
failed to score.
Two new m eet records were estab
lished with another equaled despite
the adverse weather conditions and a
so g g y track. Earl Brooks cleared the
bar at 12 feet 8 inches to shatter a
19 year old m ark in the pole vault
made by Marc W right o f Dartmouth,
a m em ber o f the 1912 Olym pic team.
Robertson o f Tech. hurled the javelin
189 feet 9 inches to replace the mark
made by F orsberg o f N ortheastern a
year ago, while Arnie Adam s o f Bates
stepped the 440 in 48 tw o-fifths sec
onds to equal the record held by T ier
ney o f H oly Cross.
Running true to predictions, the
double fu rlon g developed into the fe a 
ture race o f the day, with Adam s o f
Bates rom ping home ahead o f M cC afferty o f H oly Cross, while Shea o f
N ortheastern nosed out Don F leet o f
Boston college fo r third place. H ar
rington o f New Hampshire, although
failin g to place, turned in what was
probably his fastest time o f the year
to finish but a few scant yards behind
the winners.
T roy o f Brown flashed his spikes
before a fast field in the century to
cover the distance in 10 seconds flat on
a track covered with puddles o f water.
Miller o f W illiam s did the unexpected
to lead the field in a 21 fou r-fifth s sec
onds furlong.
Russell Chapman o f Bates ended his
collegiate career on the cinders by run
ning the 880 in one minute 55 threefifths seconds. Lack o f com petition and
a poor track hindered the garnet star
in his attem pt to better his own rec
ord in the distance. Viles carried the
colors o f Bates to its third victory in
the mile leading the pack to the tape
in fou r minutes 23 one-fifth seconds.
Noyes o f New Ham pshire ran a
pretty race to capture fourth place.
deMoulpied, W ildcat cinder ace, cov
ered the two miles in 9 minutes 39
(Continued on Page 3)

THE PERFECT ALIBI
Wednesday and Thursday - June 3 and 4
8.00 P. M. — MURKLAND AUDITORIUM
A. A. Milne’s International Success
A GREAT DETECTIVE PLA Y WITH THE FOLLOWING CAST
Robert Ayers
Priscilla Glazier
Gunnar Kellstrand
John Clarey
Edward Haseltine
Thomas Pingree
Edward Dawson
Evelyn Huse
Norman Randall
Francis Robinson
Ruth Winterton

All Seats Reserved at One Price — 50 Cents
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
The College Pharmacy, The College Shop, The Wildcat, The Door
A Play of Chills!

Thrills!

and Laughs!
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SISTER S
A s the end o f another school year
draws near, our thoughts cannot help
but turn occasionally to the incom ing
class o f freshm en. A m ong these peo
ple, as is true every year, there w ill
be a few who w ill be leaders, a great
m any who w ill drop into the back
ground, swallowed up in this maze
o f college life, not capable o f the
struggle to come to the top, and then,
too, as always, a small group who
drop out and return home overcom e
with homesickness.
A rem edy is needed fo r this con
dition and has been sought in years
past but to no avail. The facu lty
cannot select these girls who need
attention, encouragem ent, and lastly
friendship, and see that these are
given to them. The facu lty gives its
time during Freshman week, but this
is not enough, fo r the hardest
stru ggle comes when the sophisti
cated, surging mob o f upperclassmen
appears. The junior class as a whole
cannot make a success o f a b ig sister
system, fo r every junior girl cannot
be expected to be interested and
therefore m any freshm en are n eg 
lected.
Cap and Gown, honorary senior
wom en’s society, has seen the need o f
some means to help the entire fresh 
man group, and the members o f Cap
and Gown with the aid o f the Dean
o f W om en have taken it upon their
shoulders to try to organize a sys
tem b y which the freshm en women
m ay be helped, trained, and guided
during the first tw o terms o f their
college life, fo r it is the beginning
that these girls receive that w ill de
termine their calibre as upper class
men. So Cap and Gown has selected
forty-five junior and senior women
who are vitally interested in the
freshm an group, to w ork w ith them
in m aking their life more pleasant
and easy when it is m ost trying and
difficult.
There w ill be fifteen groups o f
three upper classmen, each group in
charge o f eight or ten freshm en.
These groups w ill m eet together, w ork
together, and play together with one
purpose in mind, that is, to help the
U niversity by bringing out in every
one o f its women students the very
best that is in her and see that she
finds and gives som ething o f value
to her Alm a Mater.
Cap and Gown wants this to be a
success and stands ready to receive
suggestions from fellow students as
well as from mem bers o f the faculty.
V. P.

Blue Embers

P LA N S

(Continued from Page 1)
U niversity social committee during
the past tw o seasons.
W illiam C. Sterling o f New Lon
don w ill present the class w ill. He is
past president o f the Outing club, and
a member o f Alpha Tau Omega so
cial fratern ity. The address to the
facu lty and to the alumni w ill be
given by Edw ard J. Haseltine o f
Reed’s F erry. In addition to being a
member o f the undefeated varsity de
bating team, he has been varsity
cheerleader, president o f Mask and
D agger, and a member o f Tau Kappa
Alpha. He is a member o f K appa
Sigma, social fratern ity.
The Ivy oration w ill be given by J.
Raym ond Sawyer o f Plymouth, like
wise a member o f the varsity debat
ing team, m anager o f varsity track,
past president o f the Phi Mu Delta
social fratern ity, and a member o f
Blue Key. The feature o f the day
will be the planting o f the Ivy. This
cerem ony w ill take place on the ter
race adjoining Murkland hall. This
is the second time since 1913 that the
Ivy w ill not be placed on the admin
istration building, Thompson hall. The
first deviation from the old custom
occurred last year when the gradu 
ating class, feelin g that since Conant
hall is one o f the three oldest build
ings o f the U niversity and should
receive some commendation, planted
the Ivy on Conant hall ground. P re
vious to 1913, trees were planted as
class monuments. Several o f these
still remain standing, and are dis
tinguished by markers, while some o f
them were removed on the construc
tion o f Murkland hall.
A. Chandler Ryder was chosen class
marshal. Assistant class m arshals
are, J. J. Ennis, K. F. Burdett, R. S.
Dean, A . C. Lazure, W . F. Lamb, J.
R. Sawyer, C. M. W alker, A . B. W illand, A . B. Skoog, and A . G. W oolley.
In the afternoon, the class marshal
will assemble the class at the Com
mons fo r the annual alumni parade.
The graduating class w ill be in cap
and gown. The returning alumni
w ill be in costume fo r respective
classes. Each year, classes sched
uled fo r reunion gather in costume
fo r the renewal o f old acquaintances.
The classes w ill be arranged in chron
ological order and w ill proceed in the
rear o f the U niversity band to
Brackett field to w atch the baseball
game between the V arsity squad and
Brown university The class o f 1492
which was organized two years ago,
is composed of those returning alumni
who returned w ithout their classes.
This was one o f the largest classes in
attendance last year, and it is ex
pected that there w ill be a large rep
resentation this year.
Saturday evening, at 5:45 p. m.
the annual alumni banquet w ill be
held at the Commons. The grad
uating class w ill be provided with
co m p lim e n ta ry tickets.

A t 10:15 a. m., on Sunday m orn
ing, the class marshal w ill form the
graduates in line at the flag pole in
fron t o f Thompson hall and the p ro
cession, headed by President Lewis
and Bishop Anderson, w ill march to
the accompanim ent o f the college bell
to the men’s gymnasium. The B acca
laureate sermon w ill be given by
Bishop W illiam Franklin Anderson,
D.D., LL.D., o f Boston. Bishop A n
derson, w ho was born in M organ
town, W est V irginia, graduated from
Ohio W esleyan university, receiving
his A .B . degree in 1884. He is a
member o f Beta Tau Beta social fr a 
ternity and o f Phi Beta K appa hon
orary scholastic fraternity.
The President’s reception w ill take
place on Sunday afternoon, from 2:30
to 4:00 p. m. A ll seniors and their
parents w ill have an opportunity to
meet the President and Mrs. Lewis at
this function. Imm ediately follow 
ing, an organ recital w ill be given by
P rofessor Manton at the Community
church. A ll Commencement guests
are cordially invited.
M onday m orning the academic p ro
cession, headed by the senior class,
(Continued on Page 4)

YOUR COPY OF

Nnti SjampBhtre
EXPIRES W ITH THE N E X T ISSUE
Why not sign up now for next year and insure
yourself of receiving your first number
CLIP THE ATTACHED COUPON AND SEND IT
TODAY WITH $1.50
The New Hampshire
Durham, N. H.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed please find $1.50 for my copy of The New
Hampshire for 1931-32.

W illiam M. Stearns
The U niversity o f New Hampshire
varsity tracksters won their first New
England intercollegiate championship
in nearly h alf a century o f com peti
tion by rom ping to an unexpected v ic
tory over a field o f sixteen colleges at
Garcelon field, Saturday.
W e extend to Coach Paul Sweet our
congratulations on the w ork o f his
charges at Lew iston which clim axes
several years o f sterling service at
By Herman H. H art
the U niversity. W e know o f no m ore
Hush, little freshm an, don’t you cry ; deserving coach in N ew England
Y ou ’ll be a sophom ore bye and bye.
track circles than the W ildcat men
tor.
And when you arrive at that pe
riod (erroneously referred to as the
W e nominate fo r New Ham pshire’s
sophisticated age)
you ’ll discover hall o f fam e Earl T. Brooks, whose
that the difference between a fresh  vault o f 12 feet 8 inches in his fa 
man and a sophom ore is only one vorite event at the N ew England’ s
year.
shattered a venerable m ark estab
lished by M arc W right o f Dartmouth
Hamilton college has ju st opened back in the balm y days before H ow
a library in which there is a “ brow s D ry I A m becam e the national an
ing room .” We have brow sing room s them.
here in every hall, only w e call ’em
drowsing room s.
W e understand that Brooks had
some difficulty in m aking a landing
A predominant question am ong the due to the heavy f o g which en
Mil. A rters who go into sham battle shrouded the city m aking the heart
is whether or not they w ill be lucky o f Lew iston look like T rafalgar
in finding a shady spot.
Square.
Tw enty stops and starts fo r the
In regard to last w eek’s edition
rem aining weeks o f this term, and fo r m ay we say that H oly Cross also ran,
any time previous to finals:
although we are not quite sure about
Stop gambling
Start working
Maine.
Stop
Stop
Stop
Stop
Stop
Stop
Stop

dreaming
plodding
hating
regretting
forgetting
whining
aging

Start
Start
Start
Start
Start
Start
Start

doing
pushing
liking
Maine, champion since ’27, slumped
refreshing
forgiving into the rut which inevitably becomes
winning
the fate o f a small college which a f
growing

Stop wasting and start saving your ter several years o f headline victories
time and prepare fo r finals now!
suddenly loses a host o f stars by
graduation. O f the tw enty-six points
W ill the new Listerine cigarettes scored by Maine a year ago only one
cure dandruff, halitosis, and kill was represented on G arcelon field,
Saturday.
3,000,000,000 bacteria?
The quest o f the sixteenth dual
The w orld’s hypocrite was found re
cently when he cribbed on an exam meet victory on the cinder path w ill
take the W ildcats to the Garden city
fo r morals.
lair o f the Eastern intercollegiate
On hearing a conversation between champions, Springfield. The G ym 
nasts are certainly no set-ups and
two freshm en chem ists:
keen com petition should m aterialize
Said a freshie to a freshm an,
in several events.
“ W ho discovered N itro g e n ?”
Replied the other, “ I f you please,
I think it was N itrongenes.”

Coach Christensen’s varsity hom i
cide squad finally came off the spot
and took som ebody fo r a ride when
Does the new fire truck carry an
they defeated the Boston lacrosse
extra supply o f w renches?
club, 7 to 4. It rather appears as if
the W ildcat’s latest offspring is be
I f you w ant a laugh, see the “ Co
ginning to develop claws.
hens and Kelleys in A frica .” George
Sidney will probably sell K ing W hooTuck W hite, star sophom ore hurlzis a consignment o f one-pipe fu r 
er who entered the Verm ont gam e in
naces.
the ninth inning as a relief pitcher,
fanned the first three men to face
Alum nus says he remembers when
him to make a total o f tw enty-three
the U niversity pond w as a mudhole.
strike-outs in the ten innings o f ball
he has pitched this season.
M ore “ Boners” published by the
V iking com pany:
Flashes From Lewiston
A va cu u m is an e m p ty spa ce w h ere

H oly Cross and N ew Hampshire
the Pope lives.
each placed tw elve men in the finals
A senator is half a man and half
to lead a field o f sixteen colleges in
a horse.
F riday’s competition.
The climate o f the Philippines is
so hot that the inhabitants have to
The W ildcats to qualify w ere Thay
live elsewhere.
er and W hitehouse in the high
hurdles; H arrington in the 440; Pike
A n d then there’s the Soph who had
in the 220; Learmonth in the shot
brigh t’s disease and who thought he
put; Brooks in the pole vault; G eofcould make Phi Beta Kappa.
frion in the javelin; W ood in the ja v e
lin; D ouglas in the ham m er; Pike in
Said one co-ed to another after the
the broad ju m p; W hitehouse and
P rom : “ I had a p erfectly marvelous
Thayer in the low hurdles.
time at the Prom — I was in on only
fou r dances.” W ell, girlie, you cer
Chapman’s tw o attem pts to shat
tainly w ere afforded plenty o f time
ter his record in the h alf mile w ere
to have a perfectly marvelous time
handicapped Friday by a soft inside
exclusive o f dancing.
lane and Saturday by a sog g y track.
The fu r lined spats are awarded
to that absent-minded N ew Ham p
shire p rof who, having to keep an
appointm ent in Dover, literally ran
home to get his auto, and who
prom ptly had to march back to T
Hall where his w ife told him he had
left it.

Bowdoin, which captured second
place, likewise lost the Maine title
by approxim ately the same m argin
last week.

Charlie Stanwood, who scored two
firsts and a second, like Johnny Col
lier o f Brown whose mem orable races
with Paul Toolin still echo in the hol
But no kidding; did you hear o f the low pages o f the press, is the son of
absent-minded prof. who fo r g o t that a college professor.
he had a class?
The high hopes o f H oly Cross w ere
E xperts now say that the skunk is dashed in the dust when Morin, the
a charm ing companion and longs fo r Crusader’s ace, failed to land a first
nothing m ore intensely than to be place although he qualified in fou r
w ith human beings. W ell, such hu events. Despite his failure to cap
ture a first, M orin was one o f the high
man beings should be experts.
scorers with a second and tw o thirds.
So far, no ambitious student has
W ard o f Boston college, who staged
tried to sell unem ployment apples on
a
gallant battle in the tw o mile,
Main street.
started his sprint fa r too soon and
wilted on the home stretch to place
M ost o f the college spirit m ay be
fa r back in the ruck.
found in fraternities.
The U niversity o f Chicago boasts
o f a seventy-tw o-year old freshm an.
W hen he graduates, he’ll be warned
w ith: “ And you’re goin g to find this
a cold, cruel world . . .

The U niversity o f Maine, one o f
the pre-m eet favorites, offered a dis
mal perform ance in the finals only
breaking into the scoring colum n
when W ebb took second place in the
pole vault.

Did you hear o f the newcom er to
our campus who w as shocked to learn
FOR RENT
that the fa cu lty mem bers maintained
no Bible class?
House on the Durham Point Road,
furnished or unfurnished, fo r rent in
Inquire o f Mrs. R. D.
No, Oswald, the “ Rubaiyat” is not September.
one o f J. P. M organ’s pleasure crafts. Paine.

FROM OUR MAIL BOX
T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e prints the
follow in g
com m unication
w ith
a
hearty indorsem ent o f the action ta
ken by the editorial board o f the
TECH. Strict adherence to the ama
teur code in intercollegiate com peti
tion has long been sanctioned by this
paper and the w ork accomplished by
Mr. M cLaughlin’s action can hardly
be overestim ated as a force leading
to the retention o f student responsi
bility in the administration o f the an
nual N ew England intercollegiate
track and field meet.
Editor o f the Student Paper
University o f N ew Ham pshire
Durham, N. H.
,
Dear Sir:
On M ay 23rd there was a conven
tion at Lewiston, Maine, o f the N.
E. I. C. A . A. o f which your college
is a member. A t this m eeting an
attem pt was made to w rest control
o f the organization from student
hands and place it in the grasp o f
alumni, coaches, and athletic direct
ors.
W e are fighting this move, since
we believe that athletic com petition
is a student function and the admin
istration th ereof should be a student
responsibility. In the enclosed state
ment, you w ill find a history o f the
association under student control, the
attem pts made prior to this to raid
the association and take the power
from the undergraduates, and the de
tails o f the present drive.
In answer to the logical question
“ W hat if the alumni and coaches do
control, what is the harm in th a t ? ”
Consider the instance cited on page
2. The N. E. Conference is con
trolled by the latter. W hen an at
tem pt was made to pass rule 5 which
states that no professional can rep
resent a college the rule w!as re
jected. It was rejected so that men
could play professional and sem i-pro
fessional baseball in the summer and
be amateurs in school— a rotten state
o f affairs.
The enclosed statem ent is being is
sued by Dr. Stratton o f Technology
and is already in the hands o f your
college president.
In the interest o f continued student
control, fo r the principle o f clean un
tainted sportsmanship, and fo r the
athletic in tegrity o f your college we
wish to enlist your support in this
last minute cam paign in the interest
o f clean athletic com petition
Sincerely,
E. F. McLaughlin,
Member the Editorial
Board T H E
TECH
VO LU M E II

CATTLE JUDGERS GO
ON FOUR D AY TOUR
Fourteen Anim al
V isit Leading
o f Vermont,
New Y ork

Husbandry Students
Livestock Farm s
M assachusetts,
and Connecti
cut

Durham, N. H.
Friday, May 29
A Param ount Picture

Fourteen students in Anim al H us
“UNFAITHFUL”
bandry 2-c recently spent fou r days
Ruth Chatterton, Paul Lukas
visiting many o f the leading livestock
farm s in Verm ont, M assachusetts,
Educational Comedy—
New Y ork and Connecticut. W ednes
M A R R IA G E ROW S
day m orning, M ay 13, the class
visited Fillm ore farm s at Bennington,
Verm ont, recognized as the home of
Saturday, May 30
the finest flock o f D orset sheep in the
United States. In the afternoon the
A Universal Picture
class w ent to the Mt. H ope farm at
W illiam stown, Mass., where classes “COHENS AND KELLEYS
IN AFRICA”
o f Duroc Jersey hogs w ere judged.
The
Guernsey
breeding
program
Charlie M urray, G eorge Sidney
proved o f great interest, also the D or
set sheep and the poultry. W ednes Param ount and Universal Comedies
day night was spent as guests at Mt.
Hope farm , and Thursday m orning
H erefords were judged at Brookvale
Monday, June 1
farm , W indsor, Mass. In the a fter
A W arner Bros. Picture
noon, Prof. W . H. Pew, form er head
of the Anim al Husbandry department
“SIT TIGHT”
at New Hampshire, and now secre
W innie Lightner, Joe E. Brown
tary and treasurer at Briarcliff farm s,
Pine Plains, New Y ork, m et the stu
Pathe Comedy
dents there and showed them the
largest herd o f beef cattle east o f the
M ississippi river, all purebred Angus.
Tuesday, June 2
The first animal shown w as Eventuation o f Page, Champion Angus bull
A M etro Picture
at the International Livestock exposi
“DAYBREAK”
tion at Chicago in 1930. Six excel
Ramon N avarro
lent classes were judged at Briarcliff
during the afternoon and the fo llo w 
Metro and Pathe Comedies
ing m orning.
F ox News
Friday afternoon, Emmadine farm
at Hopewell junction, New Y ork, was
visited where a large herd o f Guern( Continued on Page 4)

Wednesday, June 3
A Param ount Picture

CA P A N D GOW N A N N O U N CE S
N E W F R E SH M A N COM M ITTEES

“CONQUERING HORDE”
Richard Arlen, Fay W ray
Param ount and M etro Comedies

The Cap and Gown society has
charge o f the big sister program fo r
next year’s freshm an women.
The
follow in g are on the com m ittee to
work out the details o f the w ork to
be done on this venture:
Gertrude
Chamberlain, Ruth Sullivan, Ruth
M acIntyre, M yra Silverthorne, Em ily
W hite, D orothy Kessler, A gn es Bux
ton, Vera Ford, M ary M cNutt, Em ily
Dalton, Cynthia Corson, D orothy Calnan, Audrey Bowman, M argaret Doe,
Rachael W inslow, Katherine M clnnis,
Barbara Boardway, Nathalie Richard
son, Florence Bartlett, Cecelia Down
ing, Miriam Ryder, Ruth Dodge, D oro
thy
Smith,
Helen
Crooks,
Elda
NORTH A M E R IC A N R E V IE W
D ISCU SSES O PPO R TU N ITIE S Baldacci, Rebecca Y oung, D orothy
Mellett, Florence K ing, Edna Dickey,
The attention o f this year’s grad and Luceba Sherman.
uates is called to the June 1931 num
ber o f the N orth Am erican Review,
IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE S
a copy o f which is in the Library
reading room . A bout h alf of the num
A cherished bell clapper, used to
ber is devoted to opportunities in
business and the professions fo r col peal forth the token o f victory fo r the
lege students after commencement. Oklahoma A g gies over their neighbor
Brokerage, Law m erchandizing, A rch i in g rival, Oklahoma university, was
spirited
away,
suptecture, Radio, Autom obile Industry, m ysteriously
Music, A viation— seventeen different sposedly by O. U. students. Some time
fields in all— are covered by leading later, a university co-ed had a date
men. There is decidedly worthwhile with one o f the A g g ie boys. H er con
advice here fo r those who are starting versation unconsciously revealed the
out in this year o f business depres hiding place o f the bell clapper. A
quick search was made by A g g ie stu
sion.
dents with no results. But dire threats
o f terrible punishment to a captured
U niversity student brought his col
leagues on a run w ith the desired
clapper. And now, the object o f all
the excitem ent w ill repose in a secure
hiding place, known to a select few ,
Students to be Awarded
to be brought out only on very special
Commencement Prizes occasions.

Senior Convo
Next Wednesday

Franklin Theatre

Thursday, June 4
A Param ount Picture

“TARNISHED LADY”
Clive Brook, Tallulah Bankhead
Ripley Comedy

Param ount News

‘ SIT T IG H T ” TO A P P E A R
A T LOCAL T H E A T R E M O N D A Y
The fa ct that they were unathletic
in build and lacking in vigor won
thirty H ollyw ood bit players lucra
tive roles in “ Sit T ight,” the W arner
Brothers comedy, starring Winnie
Lightner and Joe E. Brown.
They appear in early sequences o f
the picture, which is to show at the
Franklin Theatre, Monday, as the
trusting patients frequent the g y m 
nasium run by Dr. W innie O’Neil
and the clum sy Jojo, hoping to im 
prove his appearance under their
more or less expert guidance.
H ollyw ood is one o f the few places
in the w orld where a peculiar ap
pearance is sometimes an asset. When
the call went out fo r men w ith odd
shapes alm ost fou r hundred applicants
were available. From these the thirty
chosen as the most representative o f
the queer assortment.
Miss Lightner and Joe E. Brown
have another laugh carnival in “ Sit
T ig h t” with Claudia Dell and Paul
G regory playing the romantic leads.
Lloyd Bacon directed.

it.
She w as........(fill b la n k ).
The
June 3 to be Date o f Final Convo for
Salesman asked the farm er to put him
From
the
V
erm
ont
Cynic
comes
Seniors— Second o f Kind Ever
this patent stim ulator fo r jaded up fo r the night. Said the fa rm er:
Attem pted to be Scene o f
W ell........(fill blank).
But you can
b ra in s:
Cheers and Songs
One dark, storm y night an itinerant (fill blank). But remember,........ (fill
The last convocation o f this college vendor found his car broken down on blank), because........(fill blank). The
year which is to be held on June 3 a country road. He saw that he would itinerant vendor agreed, and retired.
will be devoted entirely to the aw ard have to stay at some nearby fa rm fo r
B efore lon g........(fill blank), so.........
ing o f prizes and to a student send- the night. He saw a light in the dis (fill blank). The next m orning the
off to the seniors; who at that time tance and found that it came from farm er asked the vendor, “ W ell, how
will be witnessing their last convoca some farm house. He knocked on the ........(fill blank) ?” “ Fine,” answered
tion as undergraduates. This w ill be door. The fa rm er’s daughter opened he, “ bu t........(fill blank) I I I ”
the second time such a scheme has
been tried in the history o f the U ni
versity.
Last year this plan was adopted by
the administration with the intention
AN IDEAL COMMENCEMENT GIFT!
to continue it indefinitely if the stu
dent body as a whole liked the idea.
When you’re looking or a commencement g ift
Prior to last year the aw arding of
that
will be appreciated for years to come, we can as
prizes was reserved as a part o f the
sure you that any senior would welcome a pair of the
Commencement activities, but because
of the great success o f the senior
new UNIVERSITY BOOKENDS or a UNIVERSITY
convocation o f last year the adminis
SHIELD. When the graduate takes his place in the
tration has planned to make a U ni
world of business or in the professions, the dignity and
versity tradition out o f the newly
distinction of these quiet reminders of his alma mater
form ed scheme.
are at once apparent.
Like last year there w ill be no
outside speaker fo r the occasion, but
UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY, pillow-tops, and
the general nature o f the meeting next
banners make excellent gifts.
W ednesday will approxim ate som e
what footb all rallies.
Cheerleaders
May we help you in your selection of something
will conduct cheers fo r the departing
appropriate
for the graduate?
seniors and the Alm a Mater and other
college songs will be sung under the
leadership o f P rofessor Manton.
The administration requests that all
seniors and other undergraduates who
are not regularly enrolled in Convoca
tion make a special effort to be pres
ent at this meeting.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
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Jumbos Defeat
Wildcats, 10-7

HARD TO EAT NOW ?
Doesn’t anything taste right just now? Our Uni
versity Dining Hall is trying to meet that problem.
You need food that will give you the greatest energy
for the last few weeks of the college year.

Varsity Beats Vermont
in Ninth Inning Rally

Salads and tasty dishes that just appeal to the
springtime fancy will be available for your choice.
The 21-meal ticket (7 breakfasts, 7 dinners, 7
suppers, to be taken at your option) is fast becoming
a favorite. The cost is low, too. $6.00. Try one be
fore college closes!

Team Comes From Behind Four Times
at Medford but Loses in Final
Frame— Strong Springfield
Club to Play Here
Memorial Day

Although com ing from behind four
times, the New Hampshire baseball
club lost a see-saw battle in the eighth
inning to Tufts, 10-7, Tuesday.
A
three-run rally made in the final fram e
proved too much for the W ildcats to
overcome.
Nevertheless, the Blue
and W hite outhit the M edfordmen,
12-7. The victory le ft Tufts as yet
undefeated this season.
The Jumbos took the lead in the
first inning, but New Hampshire came
back in the second to even the score,
one and one. Tufts again led in the
fourth
stanza with a two-run spurt,
M ASK AN D D AG GER
SWIMMING CONTEST
the W ildcats eliminated that hand
P L A Y N E X T W EEK
WON BY LAMBDA CHI but
icap by turning in a brace o f runs each
(Continued from Page 1)
in the fifth, sixth, and seventh in
University Pond Scene of Interfranings, to make the score 7-3 in their
ternity Swimming Meet— Sigma
weighed, about equal to any and all
favor. The medicinemen, however, re
Alpha Epsilon and Theta Chi
covered to win the game in the
o f the others.
Tie for Second Place
F irst perform ances have a nervous
seventh and eighth fram es fo r four
energy and a degree o f emotional
and three runs, respectively.
By capturing one first place, two
electricity that second perform ances
W hite pitched a fine brand o f ball
have to fight to attain. In the p ro seconds, and having tw o men tied for for New Hampshire, but errors made
fessional theatre the second perform  fourth place in another event to amass by his team-mates proved too much
ance is considered the hardest fo r the a total of twelve points, Lambda Chi of a burden. Lou Lisabeth turned in
actors. So it’s a toss-up. But Mask Alpha swept to victory in the intra the day’s feature when he drove the
and D agger productions go fa r to mural swim ming meet held at the first ball pitched in the second fram e
prove that the first perform ance is a University pond on Tuesday after fo r the circuit.
noon. S. A. E. and Theta Chi tied
polished perform ance.
Baseball dope received a jo lt last
The complete cast follow s: Susan fo r second place with nine points each, week when the W ildcats came through
Cunningham, Ruth W interton; James Alpha Gamma Rho, third with eight, in the ninth to win from Vermont,
Ludgrove, Thomas P ingree; Edward Theta Kappa Phi seven, A. T. O. five, 6-4. The four-run rally, com ing un
Laverick, Edw ard D aw son; Edward Phi Delta U three, and Phi Mu Delta expectedly, com pletly unnerved the
Carter,
Robert
A yers;
Thomas two.
Catamounts.
Up to that time the
Adams, Francis Robinson; Jane W est,
In the 100 yard free style event Vermonters had stored up a fairly
Priscilla G lazier; M rs Fullverton- Ryder, Lambda Chi Alpha, was first; com fortable lead.
Fane, Evelyn H use; M ajor Hugh K ittredge, Alpha Gamma Rho, sec
In the ninth inning, the Verm ont
Fothergill, John Clarey; Mallet, N or ond; Colier, S. A. E., third; and Palm  shortstop started the uprising by
man R andall; James Mallet, Gunnar er, Theta Chi, fourth.
muffing a drive from the bat o f Lane
K ellstrand; and Arthur Ludgrove,
W illand, o f Theta Chi, took first who was pinch-hitting fo r Casey.
Edward Haseltine.
another
pinch-hitter
was
place in the 50 yard back stroke, with White,
B radford Boothby and Laurence Joy, Alpha Gamma Rho, second; Lew- passed; C. Hanna connected fo r a
Prentice have directed construction kowicz, Theta Kappa Phi, third; and drive to left field fo r a single, and E
Roger Hunt is the electrician, Leon York, Phi Mu Delta, fourth.
Hanna equalled his brother’s feat by
Abram s is the new master o f prop
First place in the 50 yard free sending in three runs with a hit to
erties, and M iriam M yllym aki has style event was taken by Clark, of the left garden.
Gibbons flied out,
charge o f the decorations. M arjorie A. T. O.; with Ryder, Lambda Chi and Smith grounded to Winant, V er
H orton acts as stage manager.
Alpha,
second;
Kittredge,
Alpha mont first baseman, but as no one
Gamma Rho, third; and W illiamson, covered the sack, Smith was credited
with a hit. In the meantime, E. Hanna
Phi Delta U, fourth.
tried to score but was thrown out at
Lloyd, o f Theta Kappa Phi, cap
The Ideal Hotel for You
the plate.
Smith stole home from
tured first place in the 50 yard breast
second on a wild pitch, and New
BOSTON
stroke; Cilley, Lambda Chi Alpha, was
Hampshire scoring came to an end.
Is the NEW A M
second; Burlingame, Phi Mu Delta,
W hite was thrown in to hurl at the
third; and Schmare, Phi Mu Delta,
Hotel
last half o f the ninth to stop a Cata
fourth.
mount rally. He resumed his strike
At North Station
The results o f the diving event
out fever that he hed displayed
Direct Entrance from B. & M. Depot
w ere: Carleton, S. A. E., first; W il
and Boston Madison Square Garden
against N ew port Naval, and three
land, Theta Chi, second; French, S.
500 ROOMS
Vermont batters struck out in successA. E., third; and Terry and Ryder,
Each Room equipped with Tub and
sion.
Shower ▼ Built-in-Radio Speaker
both o f Lambda Chi Alpha, tied fo r
The New Hampshire outfielders
(Three Station Service) ▼Servidor
fourth place.
dubbed by the B urlington F r ee Press
Circulating Ice Water.
as the “ ru n t trio fr o m D u rh a m ,’
New England’s Most Modernly
Equipped and Perfectly
turned in a w onderful class o f ball
Appointed Hotel
E. J. YORK
playing.
Lou Lisabeth contributed
Dining Room, Coffee Shop, Oyster
Bar and Soda Fountain offer wide
the day’s classic when he fell, alm ost
Lumber
and
Coal
Dealer
variety o f food and service.
against the concrete o f the stands
Durham and Dover
RATES— ROOM AND BATH
after a fast sprint to catch a fou l
f o r o n e — $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00
I. Guy Smart, Mgr.
fly.
F or Vermont, W inant made a
f o r t w o —$4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00
fast double play unassisted. Jay of
No Higher Rates
Durham Coal Y ard
Phone 103-2
Verm ont was the only player to have
a perfect day at bat, gettin g tw o hits
RESTAURANT
TEA ROOM out o f two tries.
The much anticipated game with
When in Dover Dine at the
Dartmouth was cancelled because o f
rain. This marked the second year
DAERIS TEA ROOM
in succession that the Indians and the
462 C E N T R A L A V E N U E ,
D OVER, N. H. W ildcats have had to abandon their
contest due to the weather.
On Memorial Day, a strong Spring
field club com es to Durham.
The
Athletes have one o f the best teams
in the New England small college cir
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
cle.
They have hammered Middlebury, 11-6, and nosed out Seton Hall,
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale 6-5. Coach Swasey plans to have
Dunlap do the hurling, and Mitchell
on the receiving end.

The University Dining Hall

In

iy Ia n g e r

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP

LAMBDA CHI ALPH A’S
BASEBALL VICTORS

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
6 THIRD STREET

-

-

DOVER, N. H.

ARTHUR R. WATSON

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

JEWELER

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shine

3 Third Street
—
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Entrance at side o f Leavitt’s Apt.

E. R. McClintock

Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt
DIAMOND JE W E L E R
C. F. WHITEHOUSE
Headquarters fo r Gruen W atches
White Rose and Orange Blossom
Quality Printing
W edding Rings
331 Central Ave.,
Tel. 164,
Dover
Registered Optom etrist Dover, N. H.

HAM’S
MARKET
MEATS AND
PROVISIONS
Fruits and Vegetables in
Their Season
Telephone 57-58

Durham, N. H.

Complete House Furnishings
For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.
Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,

Tel. 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing

Defeat A . T. O. on Brackett Field to
Capture Cup— Raymond Chaloner Pitches Game for
Winners

Lambda Chi Alpha won the inter
fratern ity baseball championship by
vanquishing the cohorts o f Alpha Tau
Omega F riday morning on Brackett
field by a 12 to 5 margin.
The games were marked by the
free hitting o f both teams with the
Lambda Chi’s nicking C raw ford for
several beautiful drives.
Chaloner
o f the winners was more fortunate
with his delivery keeping the m ajority
o f the hits w idely scattered. Hoyt
o f Lambda Chi provided a bit of
color with a screeching triple to the
outfield with three men on bases.
The victors fou gh t their w ay into
the championship round by capturing
the league one crow n and later elim
inating the Phi Mu D elta’s in the
semi-finals by a 14 to 5 score. In the
other sem i-fin al, A . T. O. defeated
Theta Chi by a five to tw o score to
reach the final round.

VARSITY TRACKMEN W IN
N. E. I. C. A . A . MEET
(Continued from Page 1)
seconds, only ten seconds m ore than
the record held by the im m ortal
“ Duke” Peaslee.
W hitten o f Bates
and W ard o f Boston college staged a
bristling battle fo r first place honors
till the final lap when deMoulpied
stepped out in fron t to set a blistering
pace to the tape.
New H am pshire’s u n e x p e c t e d
strength in the hurdles was an im 
portant fa ctor in her initial win, w ith
Whitehouse and Thayer counting one
two behind Stanwood o f Bowdoin to
vanquish such favorites who fe ll by
the wayside during the m eet as P ow 
ers o f Northeastern, M acDonnell of
Holy Cross, M acKenzie o f N ortheast
ern and M cLaughlin o f Bowdoin. In
the lows M cLaughlin and Stanwood
carried the colors o f Bowdoin to v ic
tory with R ay W hitehouse taking a
third fo r the Blue and W hite.
Within the oval the W ildcats dis
played the same balance which they
had exhibited on the cinders with
Brooks and Pike scoring firsts in the
pole vault and the broad jum p respec
tively.
F ollow ing B rooks’ recordbreaking leap, the sophom ore flash
hurtled 22 fe e t 8 three-quarter inches
through the fo g g y atm osphere to an
nex the broad jum p title. Pike like
wise qualified in the 220 but his efforts
at the jum ping pit apparently ex 
hausted his energy as he tired at the
finish and failed to place.
In the high jum p Bow doin’s one
man track team, Stanwood, soared at
5 feet 11 inches to snare first place
honors.
Galbraith o f Jack M agee’s
stable upheld Bow doin’s tradition in
the w eight pit to defeat Flanagan of
H oly Cross with a heave o f 154 fe e t
9 inches. Douglas o f New Hampshire
although qualifying failed to land a
place.

Wildcats Point
to 16th Victory
Blue and White Favored
Over Springfield Team
New England Champions Invade Lair
of Eastern Intercollegiate Title
Holders— Comparative Rec
ords Indicate Close Meet

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
IN SECOND ROUND

A. A. U. W . ENTERTAINS
SENIORS A T TEA FRIDAY

Friday afternoon, the Am erican as
Seven Fraternities Survive First Week sociation o f U niversity women, gave a
tea to' about thirty senior girls.
of Play— Finals to be Played
The tea was preceded by a business
Week of June 8
meeting.
Mrs. Helen M cLaughlin,
head o f the Home Econom ics depart
The annual spring term intramural
ment here, and president o f the state
tennis tournament entered the second
chapter of the A . A. U. W., spoke
round this week with Kappa Sigma,
to the group.
Mrs. Lucinda Smith
A. T. O., Phi Alpha, Phi Mu Delta,
talked on “ The Meaning o f A . A .
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Delta U, and
U. W .” Mrs. Naomi Ekdahl, presi
S. A. E. surviving the first week of
dent o f the local chapter, gave a re
play.
The second round w ill ter
port on the National convention which
minate Saturday, the third round by
was held in Boston, recently.
June third, and the finals must be
completed by June eighth.

By G. H. G., ’ 33
Coach Paul Sw eet’s newly crowned
New England intercollegiate track
and field champions w ill invade the
Springfield lair o f the Eastern in
tercollegiate winners, Saturday, in
WILD KITTENS LOSE
The results o f the first round fo l
quest o f their sixteenth consecutive
TO HEBRON ACADEMY
dual meet victory, with the well low :
known scribes predicting a W ildcat
Prentice and Garland, Kappa Sigma, Freshman Outplayed by Hard Hitting
victory only after a bristling battle. defeated Knabenshue and Richards,
Hebron Team— Flannery Out
On the basis o f past perform ances, Theta Chi in doubles by the scores,
standing Batter for New
inaccurate a criteria though they may 10-8, and 6-2. In the singles, Pren
Hampshire Nine
be, the Gymnasts would appear to tice defeated Knabenshue, 11-9, and
Coach
Carl
Lundholm’s Kitten
have the proverbial balance o f a set 9-7.
of Fairbanks scales with plenty of
A . T. O., represented by Craw ford nine lost a well played encounter to
speed thrown in, and their most re and K ruger, easily defeated Blackey the fast Hebron academ y contingent
cent achievement, the scoring o f 53% and W oolridge of" Alpha Kappa Phi on Brackett field Saturday, by a 5 to
points to win the eastern intercol- by the scores, 6-1, and 6-0. Craw ford 2 score.
The Little Green played well be
legiates, would seem to label them as lost the first set in the singles to
the most dangerous opponents o f the Scruges, Alpha Kappa Phi by a 1-6 hind the stellar tw irling o f Coronas,
W ildcats since the balm y days when score, but came back to take the next who limited the frosh to five scattered
Sophie Tucker was the toast o f Broad two sets by the scores o f 6-1, and hits. A t the bat the prep school boys
bunched their bingles off Targonski
way.
6-0.
although garnering only six safeties
A fte r due consideration o f com para
Phi Alpha and Theta Kappa Phi
during the nine innings. In the
tive times and distances Springfield
divided honors in their matches, Solo
would appear to be favored in at mon and Alpers taking the doubles pitchers’ dual which materialized,
Targonski struck out nine men while
least
fou r
events,
with
Bowen
fo r Phi Alpha by defeating George
Coronas fanned ten.
stepping the 880 in 1 minute, 58 2-5
and Gorm ley by 6-2, and 6-4 scores,
Flannery led the K ittens at the
seconds, F ootrick throw ing the ja v e 
and Sullivan, Theta Kappa Phi, beat
bat with tw o triples, and a double,
lin
198 feet 10 inches, Geesman
ing Solomon in the singles, 1-6, and
while Biskaduros who was shifted
putting the shot well over 44 feet, and
2-6.
;
from third to catcher, turned in a
Simonson hurling the hammer close to
Phi Mu Delta took a close match splendid perform ance behind the bat.
140 feet. In several other events the
from Phi Kappa Alpha when Cook Both teams played well on the bases
perform ances have been virtually
and Hall beat D erby and D orsey, 6-4, with several brilliant stops made
equal, w ith the Gymnasts having the
2-6, and 6-4. Cook was extended to afield.
advantage o f running on their home
three sets before gaining the verdict
The next contest is scheduled fo r
track. Despite the fa c t that advance
over D erby in the singles by the tom orrow w ith the Red and Green o f
dope is nine times out o f ten upset
New
Ham pton invading Brackett
The shot put had a decided tinge in the final outcome, we enter the scores, 6-1, 4-6, and 6-1.
Butson and R. Slack o f Lambda Chi field. The invaders from the Pemiof brown with Gilbane and Brown o f field o f prediction to prognosticate a
the Bruin cohort placing first and third New Hampshire victory by a 81% to Alpha took Fenton and T u fts o f Alpha gewassett bring w ith them an en
Gamma Rho in tow in the doubles by viable string o f victories on the dia
respectively to score seven points fo r 53% score.
In the singles mond, including one over the strong
the “ old school on the hill.”
The
On this basis, the scoring should 6-2 and 6-3 scores.
winning throw totaled 45 feet 9 one- materialize
as
follow s:
100-yard Butson defeated Fenton 6-3, and 6-3. Tilton school aggregation.
The final engagem ent o f the season
half inches. Learmonth, N ew H am p dash— Evans, S.; Pike, N. H .; Am Phi Delta U took a closely con
shire s sophom ore Hercules, heaved ann, S. 220-yard dash— Pike, N. H .; tested match from Theta U b y Evans w ill find the Frosh crossing bats with
the iron ball 43 feet 5 inches to place Evans, S.; Am ann, S. One-mile run and W illiam s’ victory over Dane and the pow erful Phillips Andover nine at
fourth in the scoring.
— Olmstead, S.; Noyes, N. H .; La- Stark, 6-3, 5-7, and 6-3. Evans then Andover, June 3. The Blue is rated
H anley’s elimination in the early zure, N. H .; 880-yard dash— Bowen, defeated Dane in the singles b y the as one o f the leading contenders fo r
the
M ythical New England prep
rounds o f com petition in the discus S.; Noyes, N. H .; Olmstead, S. 440- scores o f 6-2 and 6-0.
S. A . E. was victorious over Delta school title this season and should
was som ething o f a disappointment yard dash— H arrington, N. H .; Cros
to the follow ers o f Coach Sw eet’s pro by, N. H .; Bowen, S. Javelin— Sigma Chi in both singles and doubles provide the K ittens with a w arm
teges, especially in view o f his record Footrick,
S.;
Geoff rian,
N.
H .; when W ettergreen and P rescott let afternoon.
The assignments on the mound w ill,
breaking throw o f last week. Smith Gunbg,
S. H igh
hurdles— W hite down St. Clair and Googins by the
o f W esleyan scaled the platter 137 house, N. H .; Thayer, N. H .; Powers, scores 6-2 and 6-2, and W ettergreen in all probability, be shared by M cfeet 3 inches to win the laurels.
S. Low hurdles— Whitehouse, N. H .; gained a close decision over St. Clair, Graw and Targonski in the com ing
encounters.
4-6, 7-5, and 6-4.
The failure o f Geoffrion to repeat
(Continued on Page 4)
his last w eek’s victory over Robertson
was som ething o f an upset as the
W ildcat has bettered the new record
several times in dual com petition. An
apparent jin x has seemed to hover
over Geoffrion in championship com
petition; last season he was nosed out
in the finals after having shattered
the record in the trials.
A freshman medley relay which did
not count fo r points was held in con
junction with the m eet with M. I. T
frosh leading the yearlings o f B ow 
men and women alike to Camels in the
Like an oasis in the dusty desert of dried
doin, Bates, and Maine to the worsted.

T

The summary:
100-YARD DASH
Final Heat
W on by Troy, Brown; Miller, Williams,
second; Morin, Holy Cross, third; W ilcox,
Wesleyan, fourth. Time, 10s.
220-YARD DASH
Semi-final Heats
First Heat—W on by Miller, Williams;
Coakley, H oly Cross, second; Pike, New
Hampshire, third. Time, 22s.
Second Heat—W on by Morin, Holy
Cross; W ilcox, Wesleyan, second; Troy
Brown, third. Time, 22s.
FINAL HEAT
Won by Miller, W illiams; Morin, Holy
Cross, second; Troy, Brown, third; W il
cox, Wesleyan, fourth. Time, 21 4-5s.
440-YARD RUN
W on; by Adams, Bates; McCafferty,
Holy Cross, second; Shea, Northeastern,
third; Fleet, Boston College, fourth. Time,
48 2-5s (ties New England record).
880-YARD RUN
W on by Chapman, Bates; Huse, Brown
second; Jordan, Boston College, third;
Thistlewait,
Bowdoin,
fourth Time
lm. 53 3-5s.
ONE-MILE RUN
W on by Viles, Bates; Moynahan, B os
ton College, second; Madden, Holy Cross,
third; Noyes, New Hampshire, fourth
Time, 4 m. 23 l-5s.
TW O -M ILE RUN
W on by deMoulpied, New Hampshire;
Whitten, Bates, second; Gilman, M I T
third; Blake, Holy Cross, fourth. Time!
9m. 39s.
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES
Final Heat
W on by Stanwood, Bowdoin; W h ite
house, New Hampshire, second; Thayer,
New Hampshire, third; MacDonnell, Holy
Cross, fourth. Time, 15 2-5s.
220-YARD LOW HURDLES
Semi-final Heats
First Heat—W on by McLaughlin, B ow 
doin; MacDonnell, Holy Cross, second;
Dougherty, Williams, third. Time, 25 2-5s.
Second
Heat—W on
by
Mackenzie,
Northeastern; Stanwood, Bowdoin, sec
ond; Whitehouse, New Hampshire, third.
Time, 25 2-5s.
Final Heat
W on by McLaughlin, Bowdoin; Stan
wood, Bowdoin, second; Whitehouse, New
Hampshire, third; Mackenzie, North
eastern, fourth. Time, 24 3-5s.
POLE VAULT
W on by Brooks,- New Hampshire, 12
ft. 8 in. (new New England record);
Webb, Maine, second; Buonango, Brown,
third; Appleton, Bowdoin, Hazeltine, M.
I. T., and Mullierin, Boston College, tied
for fourth.
BROAD JUMP
W on by Pike, New Hampshire, 22 ft.
8% in.; Folt, Northeastern, second, 22 ft.
6% in.; Morin, Holy Cross, third, 22 ft.
1 in.; Odell, Wesleyan, fourth, 22 ft. % in.
HIGH JUMP
W on by Stanwood, Bowdoin, 5 ft. 11 in.;
Fanning, Brown, Coon, M. I. T., Scott,
Northeastern, Freeman, Northeastern, all
tied for second at 5 ft. 10 in.
DISCUS THROW
W on by Smith, Wesleyan, 137.3 ft.;
Couhig, Boston College, second, 136.1 ft.;
Rymon, Northwestern, third, 135.6 ft.;
Maturkas, Northeastern, fourth, 134.1 ft.
JAVELIN THROW
W on by Robertson, M. I. T., 189.9 ft.
(new meet re co rd ); Treworgy, Colby,
second, 184.3 ft.; Geoffrion, New Hamp
shire, third, 181.4 ft.; Forsberg, North
eastern, fourth, 175.6 ft.

a ste

F eel

the difference

H ear

the difference

th e

tobacco, the new Camel Humidor Pack
brings you the delight of fine quality
cigarettes in factory-fresh, mild con
dition.
Now, wherever you go, you can always
be sure of getting a fresh, throat-easy
cigarette when you demand Camels.
It’s easy to tell the difference. Your
sense of touch detects it as you roll a
cigarette between your fingers. Dry to
bacco is stiff and crumbly. Camels are
full bodied and pliant.
Even your ear can tell the difference.
For a dried-out cigarette crackles when
you roll it.
But the real test is taste and taste is
causing a great nation-wide switch of

d if f e r e n c e

:

scientific new Humidor Pack. As you
draw in that fragrant, mild, cool smoke,
redolent with the joy of choicest Turk
ish and mellow Domestic tobacco, only
then do you realize the full importance
of this new Humidor Pack.
For scorched or dried tobacco is brash
and tasteless and its smoke is unkindly
hot to the tongue and throat.
If you are already a Camel smoker
you have noticed the improvement in
this your favorite cigarette.
If you don’t smoke Camels, try them
for just one day to see how much you’re
missing. After you’ve known the mild
ness and delight of a really fresh ciga
rette, switch back if you can.

•

,

I t is th e m ark o f a con s id er a te h o stess
b y m eans o f th e H u m id or P a c k , t o
“ S erve a fr e s h c i g a r e t t e B u y Cam els
b y th e c a r to n — this cig a rette w ill r e 
m ain fr e s h in y o u r h o m e an d office

C am els

(Continued on Page 4)
@1931, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, ‘Winston-Salem, N.C.
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Handicraft Work
Now Under Study
H. M. Rugg Returns From
Tour Southern States

This is the way wise
Collegians line up at our
door when we say—

Work Considered as a Means of Re
lieving Regional Unemployment
— Experiment Station in
Charge of Research

CASH
SALE

CHRISTIAN

WORK

ON FO U R D A Y TO U R
A group o f entertainers represent
ing the Christian W ork associations
on the campus presented a vaudeville
act in Raym ond last Thursday eve
ning in conjunction with the H igh-Y
organizations there. The setting o f
the entire program was in a men’s
dorm itory at the U niversity o f New
Hampshire. The presentation por
trayed the final rehearsal fo r a m u
sical to be given that night in the
dorm itory. The program
was as
follow s: college songs by the group;
baritone solo by Earnest Boulay;
xylophone selection by John A llen;
Hawaiian guitar selection by Norbert
D iotte; feats o f m agic by Donald
Smith; solo by Donald Fassnacht;
com bination Hawaiian guitar and
song by N orbert D iotte; piano solo
by John Allen. Follow ing this a one
act farce “ N ot W anted— A W ife,” was
given by Rom eo Bucknam, Henry Labelle, and W ilfred Morin. The play
was under the direction o f John Zalanskas. Earnest Boulay had charge
o f the musical part o f the program .

A study o f H andicraft W ork in the
State o f New Hampshire is to be
made as a service o f the Engineering
experim ent station o f the U niversity.
This study has been suggested b y the
A 10% Cash Reduction
lack of em ploym ent in m any o f our
throughout o u r entire
villages and by the demand fo r high
quality handmade articles by tour
shop.
ists and visitors as well as ou t-of
state sales sources, and is being
Some Specials, Such as:
undertaken by the Engineering experi
ment station on account o f its rela
PIPES, PLACQUES (U. of N. H.), BOOKENDS,
tion to the industrial activities o f the
State. A
prelim inary
study
has
BANNERS, LEATHERS, AND PILLOWS are
sh ow n . that certain m anufacturing
plants in the State have either laid
off a proportion o f their w orking
forces or have closed down entirely,
$8.00 Fraternity Jackets, $5.00
The m eeting o f the Y . W . C. A.
and it is thought that the handicraft
next Monday evening w ill be the last
industry can be developed to take up
m eeting o f the year. Pictures of
this slack.
Glacier National Park w ill be shown.
Mr. H. M. R ugg, o f the fa cu lty of
the College o f Technology, has just
BRAD
M e INTI RE
returned from a trip through the
Members o f the cabinet o f the
South, where he went to study the Community church student group
results obtained by organized efforts were entertained at the home o f the
to standardize the workmanship, m a Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bushmeyer Sun
BOO KLET PR E P A R E D
terials, patterns, and designs in handi day evening. Follow ing supper, plans
FROSH TRACKSTERS
TO H E LP SENIORS cra ft products in that part o f the fo r next year were discussed.
CLOSE 1931 SEASON
country. He
traveled
particularly
(Continued from Page 1)
am ong the mountaineers in North
New Ham pshire Yearlings Lose Final
F ifteen students from the U niver
Carolina
and
Tennessee,
where
this
Meet o f Term to the Boston
sity
attended a life service retreat at
the seniors whose histories have been
College Freshmen at
included, is fo r circulation am ong the kind o f w ork has been produced in the Highland house, M ay 23 and 24.
Newton, 69-56
alumni o f the College o f technology large quantities fo r many years Miss Grace M cConaughey o f the A m 
of the U niversity o f New Hampshire visiting some t h ir t y . establishments erican board o f F oreign M issions
The leaderless K itten track team and others who m ay assist them in and attending the annual conference spoke o f the challenge o f the mission
lost its final meet o f the season to finding employment. This book is o f the Southern Mountain handicraft field today. Mr. Buell G. Gallagher
the Boston college yearlings Satur necessarily brief and those who desire guild, held at the Pi Beta Phi settle o f the Inter-sem inary movement pre
day, 69 to 56, at U niversity heights, additional inform ation are requested ment school in Gatlinburg; Tennes sented the claim o f the church fo r
Newton.
to communicate with George W . Case, see. It is hoped that the people of the fu ll time service o f young people
The meet was hotly contested Dean o f the College, or with P rofes New Hampshire m ay profit by some in its various vocations.
throughout, the result being in doubt sor Eric T. Huddleston, A rchitecture; o f the experiences o f these southern
until the end. The only slams in the Dr. H arry A . Iddles, Chem istry; P rof. workers.
meet were made b y the New H am p Edmond W . Bowler, Civil Engineer
The articles produced at these es tive m em ber o f this fam ily has a col
shire men in the hammer and discus in g; P rof. Leon W . H itchcock, E lec tablishments include linen, cotton and lection o f over one hundred tw entythrows. In the form er event the trical Engineering.”
w oolen w oven goods such as cover five different patterns or “ drafts” fo r
w eaving.
places w ent respectively to K nox and
F ifty-three histories are included in lets, bed-spreads, table covers, towels,
A nother interesting visit was made
H ill; Lewis, Hill, and Baker placed the booklet. These histories consist bridge and luncheon sets, braided,
at the “ Omar K hayyam ” pottery. This
in that order in the latter event.
woven,
and
hooked
rugs;
woodwork
o f a photo, age, height, w eight, course,
The high scorers fo r the Granite college address, home address, pre o f all descriptions from small sou small shop produces pottery o f an ex
state men were Baker, with nine paratory school, practical experience, venir novelties to com plete sets o f clusive and excellent black finish,
points, and K nox with eight; H ayes college activities, and choice o f work. furniture, hand forgin g s, baskets and which is much in demand. It is op
erated by an old man who has been
and McManus w ere high scorers fo r
Several replies have already been pottery. M ost o f this w ork is done
making pottery fo r 66 years, begin 
the Newtonites.
in
the
mountain
homes
or
in
small
received from various alumni so the
This was the last meet o f the sea booklet is proving its value.
shops adjacent to the homes and, ning as a boy o f ten at the p otters’
son fo r the frosh tracksters. A s a
while much o f it is done in spare wheel.
The Southern Mountain handicraft
whole the season was unsuccessful,
time, the remuneration received usu
the home team scoring but 176% SEN IO RS A N N O U N CE
ally form s a large part, if not all, of guild mentioned above is an organiza
tion com posed o f these handicraft
CLASS D A Y PLA N S the fam ily income.
points to opponents’ 323% . Captain
Sproul was kept from the final meet
One o f the best o f the organized w orkers— the producing centers as
(Continued from Pagel 2)
because o f a “ gam e” ankle. The
distributing centers, and probably the well as individuals— banded together
frosh leader, Baker, and K nox were w ill start prom ptly at 10:20 a. m. oldest, is the Allanstand cottage in to regulate production, and establish
high scorers fo r the season. In spite from Thompson hall to march to the dustries o f Asheville, N. C. The standards o f workmanship, and fo r
o f the fa c t that all fou r meets were gymnasium. In turn, in the line o f founder, Miss Frances L. Goodrich, the general benefit o f the members
defeats, some excellent material fo r march, w ill come the speakers o f the who is over 80 years o f age and still ju st as in any organization o f manu
next year’s varsity team has been de day, the U niversity trustees, honor active, was sent into this mountain facturers. Many purely commercial
veloped and w ill be o f great service in ary degree candidates, and members section as a te a ch e r m ore than thirty- con cern s sp rin g up through the terri
filling the shoes o f the departing sen of the facu lty. The Commencement five years ago. She became interested tory whose object is simply to make
iors.
address w ill be given by Dr. W illiam in the hand loom s she found in the money, resulting in much inferior
It is to be expected that everyone Oxley
Thompson. Dr.
Thompson homes, revived the work am ong the w ork being placed on the m arket and
cannot often take a first place, in fact, was born in Cambridge, Ohio, and w om en-folk and in time built up a thus injuring the legitim ate handi
the w ork o f those who took seconds graduated from M uskingum college business requiring a permanent sales cra ft trade. These com m ercial con
and thirds was ju st as im portant as in 1878. He has been in the course room in Asheville which distributes cerns many times make contracts
those who fared better. W ithin this o f his long and useful career, the the products o f over one hundred with the workers, who, not being ex
group, m ention is made o f M iller in president o f several institutions o f workers. In the earlier days m ost of perienced enough to realize the condi
the quarter mile and broad jump, learning. Am ong them are, the Long the collection o f the finished articles tions im posed upon them, find them
Brown in the dashes, Connors and mont (C olorado) college, Miami uni as well as instruction o f w orkers was selves prevented from receiving just
Shay in the h alf mile, Allard and Tow versity, and Ohio State university. possible only by m any miles o f travel and proper returns fo r their work.
in the mile, Downs and Pollard in He is now president emeritus o f the by horseback over m ountain trails. The Guild is organized to com bat
the hurdles, K imball and Doe in the la s t named institution. His present One w orker contribution to this these
unfavorable
conditions
and
high jum p, Lewis in the discus, and home is in Columbus, Ohio.
store, who specializes in linen guest bring about increased financial r e 
K urtti in the javelin.
towels and produces some o f the best turns, and in addition give the w ork
The score o f the meet is as f o l
w ork Mr. R u gg saw on his whole ers a better outlook upon life by as
low s: 100 yard dash: w on by M c
trip, is a refined elderly woman liv sisting in their intellectual and social
Manus (B .), second, Brown (N . H .),
ing nearly at the top o f one o f the improvement.
CAM PU S C A L E N D A R
third, Parks (B .). Time, 11 1-5 sec
On the trip a visit was made to
Great Sm oky mountains, where to
onds. 220 yard dash: won by M c
reach her home requires a climb o f Berea college at Berea, Kentucky.
l>
Today
Manus (B .), second, Parks (B .), third,
more than three miles on horseback This is a unique institution. N o tui
H
Spring Choral Concert by
Brown (N . H .). Time, 22 3-5 sec
(or by mule, usually in that coun try). tion is charged, but all students must
U niversity Glee clubs at Comonds. 440 yard run: won by Smith
The
woman herself comes to the city perform some kind o f w ork to help
<> munity house, 8:15 p. m.
(B .), second, Rooney (B .), third, tie
not more than once in tw o or three pay their expenses fo r board and
Phi Lambda Phi initiation at
between M iller (N. H .), and Andrews
lodging. The registration is about
years.
Highland house.
(B .). Time, 52 seconds.
880 yard
A t Tryon, N. C., another distribut 2,500 students, both men and women,
I;
Christian
W ork,
Commons
run: won by D aley (B .), second, Con
ing center, is located the store o f the and 75 per cent, o f all the w ork on
organization
room,
7:15-8:30
nors (N. H .), third, Sharp (N . H .).
Blue
Ridge weavers. The proprie the campus is done by the students.
^ p. m.
Time, 2 minutes 1 second. Mile run:
tor’s w ife was born in the mountains This includes care o f m ore than one
Tomorrow
won by K illilea (B .), second, Allard
and becam e interested in helping her hundred buildings, operation o f a bak
Baseball, Freshmen vs. New
(N . H .), third, Low e (N. H .). Time,
own people through a teacher sent ery, printing plant, and a large w ood
Hampton, Brackett field, 4:15
4 minutes 41 2-5 seconds. 120 yard
m aking
excellent
furniture.
am ong them from the fam ous Hull shop
$ p. m.
high hurdles: won by H olland (B .),
house in Chicago, the headquarters There is also a w eaving department
jjjj
Christian
W ork,
Commons ^
second, H ayes (B .), third, Collard
o f Jane Addams. M ost o f the goods o f m ore than fifty loom s and a broom
H organization
room,
4:30-6:00 *
(N . H .). Time, 16 4-5 seconds. 220
on sale at the Blue Ridge weavers factory. A t least 90 per cent, o f the
1 P. m.
yard low hurdles: won by Rooney
are collected personally by this couple students come from the southern
Saturday
(B .),
second,
Smith
(B .), third,
mountains. No student is excluded
and sold at a small commission.
Baseball, V arsity vs. SpringDownes (N. H .). Time, 28 seconds.
In some cases, the w ork is done in because o f poverty. Students are not
field college, Brackett field, 2:15 ^
High jum p, tie fo r first place between
a small shop close by the sales room , allowed to use tobacco or to have
p. m.
Smith (B .) and Kimball (N . H .),
as at “ The Spinning W heel” in A she autom obiles and the young women
Sunday
third, Doe (N . H .). Height, 5 fe e t 6
ville, N. C. Here the mountain girls m ay not w ear silk garm ents. E con 
Community church service, $
inches. Running broad jum p: won by
^ 10:45 a. m.
1 are taught w eaving and later m ay re om y and simplicity- are the rule.
M iller (N . H .), second, Hayes (B .),
Ten hours o f manual w ork per week
turn to their homes to carry on the
Mass, Murkland auditorium,
third, W heelock (N. H .). Distance,
work, which w ill still be done under is the minimum requirem ent fo r the
10:00 a. m.
21 feet 1 inch. Shot put: won by
the supervision o f the proprietor o f student and this w ork is scheduled
Eng. 65c Murkland auditori- #
■*!♦ the shop and made according to speci ju st the same as the studies. By
Baker (N . H .), second, K nox (N . H .),
um, pictures fo r play, 3:00 p. m. ^
third, Esm ont (B .). Distance, 45 feet
fied directions and required to pass w orking half a day and studying half
Monday
9 y2 inches. D iscus: won b y Lewis
a day, a student can earn his entire
rigid inspection.
Christian W ork, Commons or(N. H .), second, Hill (N . H .), third,
A very interesting fam ily o f w eav expenses and this schedule is prepared
Baker (N . H .). Distance, 103 feet ^ ganization room , 7:00-8:15 p. m.
ers was found in Russellville, Tenn., so that sufficient time is allowed fo r
Tuesday
9% inches. Ham mer throw : won by
where the art has been passed on recreation.
Christian W ork, Commons or
K nox (N . H .), second, Baker (N . H .),
A pproxim ately 1,900 people are
from m other to daughter fo r five gen
ganization
room,
8:00:10:00
third, Hill (N . H .). Distance, 133
erations. They used v ery old and served three times a day in the din
p. m.
feet. Javelin: won by Hayes (B .),
crude appearing loom s but produced ing halls at Berea at a rate o f about
W ednesday
second, Goodrich, (N. H .), third,
excellent work. A t this place all col eleven cents a meal per person. Room
The P erfect Alibi, Mask and
Kurtti (N . H .). Distance, 131.5 feet.
oring o f the yarns was done b y use rent is figured at sixty-five cents a
D a g g er play, Murkland audi
Pole vault: won by Hayes (B .), sec
o f vegetable dyes, the form u la fo r week. A few o f the boys have
torium, 7:00 p. m.
£ which was also handed down from earned their w ay through the school
ond, R ooney (B ). H eight, 11 fe e t 3
inches.
m other to daughter. The present ac- by w hittling, out o f w ood grow n lo-
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C A T T L E JU D G ER S GO

VARSITY LACROSSE
TEAM WINS CONTEST

F IN A L P L A N S A P P R O V E D
FO R M ODERN IN F IR M A R Y
(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued from Page 2)

Last Home Game of Season Over
Boston Lacrosse Club— Pridham
a large fire place and sun porches for
sey cattle proved the attraction and
and Perkins Show Exceptional
the benefit o f the convalescents.
Berkshire hogs were judged and
Playing— Contest With
A t the other end o f the building
studied.
Dartmouth Cancelled
towards the library there w ill be the
Touring and sightseeing w ere next
w aiting room and doctor’s office and
on the program , the Storm K ing high
Passing the ball like veterans, laboratories. A lso, on this floor there
way, W est Point, and Bear Mountain
Coach Christensen’s varsity lacrosse will be a dining room and diet kitchen
bridge being the objectives. The night
The nurses’
team out-maneuvered the Boston la fo r the convalescents.
was spent at Connecticut Agricultural
crosse club by a score o f seven to fou r stations, isolation room s, and some
college, as guests o f Alpha Gamma
on M emorial field Saturday. The m iscellaneous closets w ill be situated
Rho fraternity.
game marked a fitting clim ax to a in the connection between the wing
Saturday m orning tw o classes o f rather disappointing season.
and the rest house.
Percherons, two of Southdowns, and
The first floor o f the wing is to have
The New Ham pshire team began
one o f Berkshires w ere judged at
the game with exceptional passing two separate wards with a norm al
Storrs, and in the afternoon three
One o f
and skill in handling the crosse com  capacity o f ten beds each.
more classes at M assachusetts State
pared to their previous showing. By these wards will be reserved fo r
college at Am herst.
the half, the score was three to one women and the other fo r men.
Tw enty-tw o classes w ere judged on in fa v or o f the W ildcats and the play
The second floor o f both the main
the trip and some o f the best live was characterized by much friendly
building and the w ing w ill consist o f
stock in the country seen. From the
rivalry between the tw o teams. The nine private room s, two o f which are
fourteen students m aking the trip, invading team w as com posed largely
to be reserved fo r the nurses. In case
three w ill be selected to represent the o f form er college luminaries who
o f em ergency the infirm ary w ill be
U niversity at Eastern States exposi w ere more experienced players than
able to accommodate as many as 32
tion in September as members o f the the New Hampshire team but due to
patients at one time although its nor
livestock judging team.
lack o f practice w ere unable to keep mal capacity w ill be about 20.
Students m aking the trip w ere: up w ith such talented exponents o f
Other laboratories and quarters w ill
Fred Allen, John Bakie, Ivan Bohan- the super-m anly art as Pridham and
be set up in the basement o f the build
an, Charles Burton, Harrison Ches- Perkins.
ing. On the southern side o f the build
ley, Stanley Colby, K arl Fish, Harold
In the second half the W ildcats ing a large sun terrace like that o f
Garland, Paul Henderson, Maurice gradually widened the gap in the score
Hetzel hall w ill be constructed with
Pierce, Lawrence Titus, Roger W hite, and two minutes before the game
ramps so that the patients m ay be
Raym ond W illard, D wight W ood.
ended the score was seven to two in taken out into the sunshine. It is
N ew Ham pshire’s favor. A t this expected that the infirmary and rest
point the Boston team staged a bril house will be ready fo r occupation
W ILD C A TS PO INT
liant finish by netting two goals in sometime during the spring term o f
TO 16th VIC TO R Y the last tw o minutes o f play, to make 1932.
(Continued from Page 3)
the final score seven to four.
The gam e that was scheduled with
Dartmouth on June third has been D A N IE L L. M ARSH
Shaw, S.; Thayer, S. High jum p—
cancelled because o f final exam ina
T A L K S TO STU D E N TS
W oolley, N. H .; tie fo r second among
tions at Hanover next week.
(Continued from Page 1)
Brooks, N. H.; McClelland, S.; Prince,
N ext year Coach Christensen has
S. Broad jum p— Pike, N. H .; Prince,
plans fo r a much m ore comprehensive
S.;
Clark,
N.
H. Pole vault—
schedule and is m aking arrangem ents from Cornell in 1929. He has been
Brooks, N. H .; M eurling, S.; John
to play some o f the leading teams o f pastor and superintendent o f differ
son, S.
Ham mer throw — Simonson,
the East. To finish the season he ent churches in Pittsburgh and has
S.; Douglas, N. H .; Geesman, S. Shot
hopes to take fourteen men on a two been President o f Boston university
put— Geesman, S.; Learmonth, N. H .;
since 1926.
day trip to W est Point.
Hanley, N. H.
Discus— Hanley, N.
Besides these, M r. Marsh has been
H .; Babcock, S.; Douglas, N. H.
very prominent about the commu
Tw o-m ile run— deMoulpied, N . H .; V A R S IT Y T R A C K M E N W IN
nities in which he has lived. He has
Blood, N. H .; Andberg, N. H.
N. E. I. C. A . A . M EET
been trustee o f the M assachusetts
(Continued from Page 3)
State Anti-Saloon league, a member
cally, a popular selling advertising
o f the chamber o f commerce, and
novelty.
holds a membership in many other
HAMMER THROW
W on by Galbraith, Bowdoin, 154 ft. 9 prominent clubs.
Mr. R ugg brought back a wealth
o f inform ation, which w ill be useful
in preparing a plan by which it is
hoped that form er industrial workers
in New Hampshire, now irregularly
employed, m ay be kept busy through
out the year.

STEPPING

in .; Flanagan, Holy Cross, second, 152 ft.
6 in .; Mudliszewski, Rhode Island, third,
146 ft. 2 in.; Sprague, Colby, fourth, 142
ft. 4 in.
PUTTING 16-POUND SHOT
W on by Gilbane, Brown, 45 ft. 9% in.;
Chubbuck, Conn. State, second, 45 ft. 4%
in.; Brown, Brown, third, 43 ft. 5% in.;
Learmonth, New Hampshire, fourth, 43 ft.
5 in.

INTO

A

A s an author Mr. Marsh has w rit
ten many books, “ The Bible as the
Book o f W onders,” “ The Challenge o f
P ittsburgh,” “ Regular Fellow s,” and
“ Tiny Tales o f Modern M iracles” are
am ong his numerous w ritings.

MODERN

WORLD

“THE THINKER”

. . . a telephone version

jjjj

T he name Electrical T hinker might be ap
plied to one unit of telephone apparatus.
Technically it is known as a Sender and is
brought into action each time a call is made
in a panel dial central office. By means of
electrical mechanism, it records or “ remem
bers” the dialed number and routes the call
to the proper line.
T h e steady expansion of the Bell System

— in volume of calls, number of telephones
and miles of wire — cannot be taken care of
merely by an enlarged use of existing types
of apparatus.
T o serve the continually growing telephone
needs of the nation, it will always be the task
of Bell System men to devise, refine, perfect
and manufacture new kinds of equipment
such as T he T hinker.

BELL SYSTEM

A

NATION-WIDE

SYSTEM

OF

I N T E R- CO N N ECTIN G

TELEPHONE

